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WEDESDAT JUrea MIT.

Tus Pennsylvania Legislature ad-

journed oa Friday last. U rt
be celebrated in bimory for any re- -

k.vi. .Kiht k exhibitediUVMir J

body. "J", .

The Washington newsmongers

assert that President Hayes is going

to make cbnns b Cabioet
,.rw nf Wat Mc( YfUTT is W i I

transferred to tbe Attorney Genei-al'- a

olCee, and the present Attorney

General (IVven) will ke tbe wr
oEea.

Thei i some talk of CoL John

X. Lemmon for Auditor Genera!.

We protest! Timber for Auditor

General is reasonably plenty, but

tbe atnff ont of which they make Re-

publican Senators Is loo scarce in

Blair and Cambria counties to rnn

any risks in that direction.

DrcGiM has brought suit against

Grant for Wee imprison-roen- t

(in tbe lunatic asylum) laying

bis damages at l0G0e0. Biggins is

tbo man who testified before a Demo-

cratic Congressional committee that
General Grant's spirit eloped with

and did violence to tbe spirit of bis

(Dip-gins'- affianced .

Nevada is not behind Colorado

in tew experiments. Tbe Nevada

Legislature, which has jnst adjourn-

ed, passed an act for the punishment

of wife-beater- It provides that aoy-OD- e

convicted shall be tied to a post in

some public place, and there remain

esposed to the jeers of the passers-b-

for a period of several hours. A

placard on the breast will indicate the

offense.
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tbey

rears ago tbe nemocrauc
ntWitlea New Hampshire de--j ii.mlll0n and is

Nathaniel Head, Repub-- j commended for auitude of
The country afford to

iieao, of the proposed
Senate, was not ,,cctu

tbe followers of Hampton
i

caenot. But
Natt Dem- - jCBnnot afford to

opponent was ern-nen- t of State even

ow.ppearsthatFrankJones,(Dem.)to peace At such
. ncace be

eiectea iuyc8
First New Hampshire District, j

have been voted for as Franklin

Jones, instead of Frank Jones. Will

the Pamocrat cite tbe old decision ?

The IWcc of the Johnstown Echo

will be heard no more in the land.

publication has been suspended

indefinitely. Mr. Campbell the edi-

tor says that for three years be

Las been struggling along with

hope better but seeing no

brightening prospects for tbe fature,

be has been reluctantly compelled to

iMiccumb. . We are sorry to chronicle

this of a journalistic, brother.

Local newspapers everywhere bave

bad a hard struggle for several years

past, but we that tbe was

over, and those who had weather-

ed storm bo far, were entering up-

on brighter '
.

Jlos. J. D. Camerox was eiectea

r. Senator Tuesday of Usl

week, by a vote in tbe Senate of

thirty-on- e eighteen for A. n. Pill,

Democrat, and in tbe nonse by oue

hundred and sixteen to seventy-four- .

On Wednesday the two Houses met

in joint session and Mr.

formally declared by

majority of fifty-fiv- e, receiving

full Republican vote.

On same day Hon. Stanley

Matthews was elected to tbe V. S.

Ohio. Tbe Democrats

bad ao many aspirants for tha barren

oomiuation they coold not agree

on any candidate, and so tefrained

from voting.

It has been decided the Presi-

dent call an extra session or

commencing June 4tb.

This is made necsssary by the failure

of the last Congress to pass several

of appropriation bills, the most

of which was the bill ap-

propriating the necessary amount

sustain tbe army. Already Randall,

Cox, Savior and other Democratic

aspirants are busy canvassing for the

Speakership, fcnd as the Democratic

nisjority will not exceed six to eight

votes, and some of tbe
members have grown tired of Nortr-..- .

'L.JarBhin there is great nerv.IVv .....j--i v
oneness shown by tbe candidates for

a Republican may be elected.

It would require but three or

Democratic votes elect a Repub-

lican and a Irst class acceptable man

is nominated, chances f success

are good. ."

The President has concluded logo
a aeason at least, in regard

to his Southern policy.

Instead at once withdrawing

tbe troops from Louisiana and South

rmlina as the Democrats demand

ed and fondly toped be would do, be

baa determined send a committee

composed of a numbet of distinguished

gen'lemen, member of Congress,

to Louisiana ascertain if possible

tbe true state of affairs there, and

(rnt . a. romnromi&e

rival claimants, or recommend some

W of settlement tbat will be satis-

factory to tbe people of State.

He bas also invited both of tbe
claimants ia South Caro-

lina, to a personal interview

bm at Washington with the purpose
' ' course thatof fatriking some

wiil.be' mutually satisfactory. Of

nnrH the Democratic and Inde

pendent press is raising a bowl over

we possibility of some arrangement
being made that will not recognize

tbe claims of ibeir nampton
; Snntti Carolina, Nicholls in

' Louisiana. Bat all ir
respective of part y will moat

hope tbat the President may aoe- -

eed la bringing peace and protee- -

oa to tbe people of those Sutes
the method be has undertaken.

Is tte of any valid objr
tIjD! tie election of Hon. J. P
(Vm-ro- a as t'. Senator, lb IVm-oo-ati- c

attempted to raise a

cl mor against it, because, one

iu cant phrase, "it Is a suc-

cession.'". That relative succeed

each other office in this country is

aiicf--r objectionable nor a new thing.

For instance : "The present Senator

Bayard euccccded bis father, and

both were elected to the Senate on

the same davlhe to fill a
r . . . i r...

racancv ana tne son to Mu-tcu-
u

tbe long terra. . Two feauia- -

bury, have rotated ' m the

from Delaware havingserv-e- d

twelve years and Ell suc-

ceeded him, and now just entered

bis second term. ' Benton sat in tbe

Senate with his son-in-la- Fremont,

and of Wisconsin served in

the same body with his son from

Iowa. Bntler served in the House

with a son-in-la- w (Ames) tbe

Senate, and Chandler served in the

Senate with a son-in-la- (Hale)
the House. The stronger! repre-

sentation of any one family in Con-

gress was the three Wasbburne

brothers, who served together in one

Congress Israel from Maine, Elibu

from Illinois and Cedwalader from

Wisconsin.

Tbe Srath OJerU.

Tbe proposed Southern commis- -

sion does not suit
ates. What tbey want ia

surrender. wani Hamp-- i

ton aud Nicholls Tbey know

that Frebideut Hajes nothing

so much as peace. do not
doubt bis good faith ; are
opposed to investigation. "No ques-

tions must be asked," say tbey.
Tbey declare that the sitna-.io- n ad-

mits of no compromise. But Presi-

dent Hayes is firm. He was not
moved tbe protest raised against
bis pacificatory Cabinet appoint-

ments ; neither is he now by
iniioii rn&r of discontent on tbe

A 1EW ,Ke Southern partisans ot
in Nicholls. He to be

dared that his judicial

elected a member of the State Crmnefs. can

elected wait the report com- -

j if
some of the tickets voted had tbe Nicholls the country
name printed Head. His have the logal gov-ocrai- ic

given the seat. It a overthrown
secure a prue

would too dear.V . t .i.recently to t,ong. " , ,,re8ideQt 8av8 l0 tbe
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mal
content Democrats oi tbe toutn :

I et us reason together ; let us see
it tbere is not a road out of all our
difficulties that does not lead over
dead bodies ; let us see if disputes
cannot be settled without a resort to
tbe bie-knif- e and tbe pistol."

Tbe malcontents responded : "Yc,
surely, but only by concession ; not
of a part, but of tbe whole !"

This is the precise difficulty we
hsve all along apprehended. South-
ern white men still labor under the
old curse of slavery ideas. Tbey do
ootreaason; tbey command; it is
the habit of the master; it is tbe
oiannerof the plantation. Tbe butch
er f Hamburg General Butler
says to Wade Hampton, speaking of
the Cauioet decision to raise a com-

mission ; "It is another edition of
eight to seven :" and a correspond-

ent at Washington Bays: "Tbe
Southern Democrats in town, wben
they heard of the action of the Cabi-

net to-da- fairly gnashed their teeth
with rage." This is tbe old temper
of the oliearebv. It is tbe same
temper that nerved the Sootbern
bully to assauit Sumner in bis Sena-

torial chair; tbe same that fired the
heart of tbe assassin of Lincoln. It
does not brook opposition : it is im

patient even of fair controversy ; its
demands must be complied with or

it strikes.
But peace can never come in this

way; the peace that comes through
violence does not come to Btsy lonir.

President Haves bas besought the
South to listen to the voice of reason;
to take counsel of common sense and
act npon its dictates. But the re
BDonse is n"t .promising. Tbe posi
tionin which President Have3 finds
himself is a trvins one. Wben the
Southern Democrats understood that
' conciliation" meant tbe overthro
of two Republican State eovern-meut- s,

without auy regard whatever
to the merits of tbe case, they threw
op tbeir hats and shouted Tor tbe
new President But now that they
find conciliation to mean a reign o.... i, i.
justice, wbetber tne result son w
tbe successor I'acnara anu oamoer-lai-n

or Nicholls and Hampton, they
'gna&h the'r teeth with rec." There
is, however, no sign of wenkeDtng on

tbe part of tbo President. He ap-

pears cool and self possessed. He
stands firm on his own platform,
laid down in the letter of acceptance
many months ago: "What tbe South
most needs is peace: but peace can
nniv nm throarh the sunremscv of
tbe law." Inter-Ocea-

A rrlaaaer Rhol.

New Yohk. March 23 At late
hour this evening a prisoner on JJIact- -

well's Island named Jobn tiorgenson
was shot bv Michael Geavan, alias

Sullen Mike." one o! the keeter3,
and it was thought his wound would
prove wrtau Geavan bad charge
of a gang of prisoners ehgaged in
breaking stones. Two of them got
into a fight and were separated by
Geavan. Lorgenson, one of tbe gang,
then sat on the keeper and threw
stones at him, one of tbem" striking
Geavan, when, losing bis temper, be
drew his revolver and fired at Lor--

knee, shattering tbe bone and render-

iug amputation necessary. !' is be-

lieved tbat Lorgenson will die. Boat-

men on the island say tbat the keep-

er, who bad a grudge against Lor-

genson, provoked him, and then,
wben tbe latter retaliated, the keeper
shot him. ,,

KeatackT- -

LouisrtLLE. March 23 The bod- -

ies of two murdered men were louna
Eve miles from Georgetown, Ky., to.
dav and identified as employees of
tbe Pound Gap Railroad. They bad

yust received tbeir wages. - ' '
T" .lint a r , y. n m m(ianiCS JVUUIUBVD ' v.

Henry Crittenden Midway.
He pleaded that tbe negro drew a
pistol upon h'm. ten ago
be bot and dangerous. y wounaeo
another negro. 1 .

4 4

Lrarb law la Qearrta.

men. Hen cooieeaea tnai
obtain possession

of his goods and money. ti .,,

CB XCW T4MBK aXTTetaV.

New V.aK. March.

fOMTUAI. ,

The iew president is a surprise i

both bis friends and enemies. Tb
republicans are : astonished lo find

bias a much greater man tbt they
bed anv idea of, and tbe democracy
are gnashing tbeir teeth at t splen-

did sueress that has attended his "Ef-

forts to do what he promised in fain

letter acceptance and inaugural
address. Tbe republicans kuew that
Gov. Hayes was a
ma, wbo meant what he said, but
as Graut had Tailed to make any re-

form in the line of civil service, they
hnd no idea that it was possible to
do "The democracy believed that
all his talk was of tbe ante-electi- on

order, that nethiag would come of it,
and that they would have "broken
promises' as electioneering capital.
Both are disappointed. Hayes prom-

ised reform and be is carrying it out.
Tbe "eafy-goin- g man"
has developed into' an iron-bande-

strong-wille- d, intelligent man; who
knows what he wants ' and proposes
to do it-- In his ' hands eWil-servic- e

reform is an accomplished fact. - The
oBice seekers who did not believe be
was in earnest are coming back in
droves, their carpet bags lightened
by tbe exact weight of the recom-

mendations tbey took with them.
Tbey bave all "met with tbe same
answer : "The incumbent is a good
eaiable mau. and tbe good of the ser

not postmaster
But my services it. campaign know

"Tbev

About days

for notnin? wnaiever.
Every citizen did what be could to
elect the man of bis choice. Werecog- -

aize nothing of tbe sort, and shall
Good service is what want. Good
morning." And tbe applicant
who bas made politics a business
and is in politics for purely
reasons goes away sorrowing to bis
member of Cdngre?s . Up the
Hon. Mr Blank, with blood in bis
eye, and he tbo appointment
of his friend. The same imperturba-
ble politeness and toe same Roman
firmness meet bim. "Tbere will be
no changes made for party ' reasons.
If the incumbent is nnGt for
the place, it, and we will put a i

better man iu. and your rccorouenda-- r

tion will bave its But there
will be uo exchange except lor cause."

tbe Congressman storms and
raves, but all amounts to notning.
Cool, tbe President sits,
psyiog no more heed the storming
and raving, tban a though was
tbe softest zephyr. Oh ye people, do
you know wby President Hayes
in position do this Learn and
apply the same to. your local politics,
aud get good government all around.
This the secret he don't owe any-- !
body any favor for bis nomination
election. He never asked for the nomi-

nation, be never asked for the elec
tion, aud he is complicated with no-

body. Consequently he has no friends
to reward enemies to punish. He
is President because the people want-
ed him to be.' He bas no one
tbank. for be asked no one for his
vote or influence. In short, the of-

fice sought bim not he the office.
He can afford to do as he thinks best,
for he in no one's hands. There are
no rings cliques cdntrolling bim,
and all the efforts to organize tbem
bave been Rutherford B.
Hayes, not a clique?' ulng his name,
ia - ' '

And tbere disappointment.
Republicans are jubilsnt and the De-

mocracy are depressed. "Why blast
it," said one in my hearing yesterday,
"if he keeps on this for a year,

shall shall have to vote for him my-

self." "Yes," said another, "and
when have to vote for a Republi
can, wbat ueeor.ies wo Ubtnocrai-
ic party ?" That lwthered tbem. I
predict that Gen. Hayes will run
tbe administration that there will be
no opposition to him. long before his
four are ont He an honest
man, and a man of will. What more
ean we want in a President As
stands now there is Democratic
party in New York, except tbe
shops and gambling bells. 1 ne re-

spectable Democracy are giving tbe
administration a hearty support, for

all, business of more import-
ance than politics in a business com-

munity. era of good feeling is
at hand. - ,

TlIE VANUKBniLT will
The contest of the Vanderbilt will,

bas ended in smoke. ' All objections
are withdrawn, and the will was du-

ly probated, Tuesday. The friends
of Wm. II , say that be made no
compromise with the other children,
but the friends or tbe otber children
say be did. It is romo'ed that he
promised tbey would let tbe will
go through without opposition, that
be would tbem a million apiece,
and that, rather than wash tbe
ly linen in this was acceded
to. Tbis ends An es'ate of one
hundred millions controlling the most
important lines of railway the
country, passes into the hands of one

preserving Tact tbe most (it
obs monopoly tbat exists. It is i
pity, far tbe public concerned.
tbat tbe beirs did sot and
break tbe whr.le bing. " As William
II. is bound, if be carried out bis
father's ides, to place' the hundred
millions and its accumulations in tbe
bands of one of his children," there
will be a fortune nf five hundred
millions in tbe hands of his eldest
son, in less tban ten years. Tbis
is altogether too much mooey for one
man to in a republic. In fact,

be happens be shrewd enough
handle selGshly, he could con-

trol the it But fortun-
ately there cornea dissipation, dis-

ease and death to sucb ca-

lamities. The only good there is , iu
dissipation is it distributes estates
when tbey get too large, bin made

genson, the ban striking him on the work good in some cases.
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THE LOTEBY DEALERS.'

ntbony Comstock, in the em
ploy of the post-offic- e department
bas made a raid upon tbe lottery
dealers, and' has arrested thirty of
tbem. Tbe extent of tbis business
is little understood.- - There are over
a thcoeand brms in this city, 'whose
business selling in lotteries,
of which tbe ' poor dopes who
tbeir money know little tbey do
of Senegambia. ; Witb the exception
of two or three, these frauds repre-
sent no drawings tbey simply pock-- i

tbe money tbat sent tbem. Tbey
advertise a drawing for tbe benefit of
a Ecbool in Kentucky, or Nevada,

hospital in Washington, in whhrb
capital prizes of $250,000 and other
prizes runnttg down ff 00 are prom-

ised to tbe holders of the "lucky"
tickets. Where wilf pay they do
send a few say fifty,' just
enough to inflame tb4 poor dupe, and

i bave him spread "the fact tbat be
i -

ArocsTA, March 21. Edmnndi drew prize and got the money over
Well tbe negro wbo murdered , Wm. i a whole county. . Thus twenty-fiv- e

O'Brien in Park county, was taken fifty the cheapest ad ver-fro- m

at Waynesboro last nigbt tising they can have. ' Comstock

and lynched by a crowd of unknown found tbpm In all sorts of places, bqt
mur-

dered O'Briea to

busiuess

demvnds

present

weight.

failures.'

public,

country

prevent

dollars,

dollars,

one of them witb tbe slightest- -

pretext of having anything legitimate.
Tbe letters captured wera eorione

realing. They were from all sorts j

of people and alt sorts of profession.
elerrvman in tbe State of New

v-- l ii firt. (or a ticket is :

naia'mvt al scheme, with tbe
tiucanarrrangothiseo as;- ew ck, arci Ai.,

Eh.v.?mVi will wo. k MrKTTZto yonr advantage, forgetting that
i the V"?i5!'

ihe'dealera would swindle at all. tbey
ii&kla swindle him anv

one else." Tailoring mm, widows,
seamstresses, all classes and sorts of

people, showered tbeir money upon
thaMe shbrks. eacb hoping to draw tbe

th.t wnnlri make them com-- 1 monism
life. Except the little held, loss of f.vor, and the

thrown out for bait, none of them er. ery of oung and the leaders

sot dollar all that, was- - sent feniug mm, Tf;..k-- ...u.kt.;-0- Meadow massacre

the swindlers, and enabled, tbem jwas result of the eeacbings
live in good style. I5ut tneir iiU!e;onrigoHi
game is op. Comstock tbem,
and be will make lively for them.
He had tbem all in tbe police court,
and every swindler of tbera will go
np, except those give bail. nd

policemen will be put to guard tbeir
premises, tbe post-offic- e will stoptheir
letters, and tbe people will be made
virtuous whether they will not.
Money addressed to these fellows
will, hereafter, be detained at tbe
post-offi- and will be returned to
those sending it And this is for ibe
benefit of those weak enough to send

hereafter there will be no secrecy
in such matters.' letters will be

opened.and will be sentin an unopened
state to the post master of the place
from which they came. If you want
inreat in lottery tou may be sure

vice does demand a cnange." tbet the in
the "" town will that you

not,

so

start

show
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is getting better, every day. Sioce
Hayes bas taken the helm there has
been lightening np, revival, that
is delightful. People are not only
paying, but they are investing.
Goods are selling, exchanges are be-

ing made, tbere is life and vitality
that the country has not had for

years. And everything looks better.
We are all going "to do well from this
time out.

PlKTR..

Baak Babbery.

New York, March 23 George L,
Whiting, head bookkeeper tbe
Brooklyn Bank, corner of Fulton and
Front atreets. was arrested noon
to-da- for robbiug the bank of $IC0- -

000 in notes and bills. ben arrest
ed be bad $118,000 of tbe funds witb
him. Wednesday evening ho
mained in the bank till all tbe officers

and clerks bad gone, and then walked
off with valise containing $100,000
in negotiable paper and $CO,000
greenbacks. When the president of
tbe bank arrived yesterday morning
be found note from biting, stat
ing he had taken tbe funds, tbat
tbe bank wanted to get the money
back they would have make com-

promise, that he would return half
the money be bad taken provided be
was not prosecuted, and that if this
proposition was not agreed to ho

would start off with the cash and
barn the bills. Whiting was not at
borne all of Wednesday night, but
about noon yesterday tbe detective
saw bim going into bis residence
witb tbe valise. He shortly after
came out of tbe house again and was
arrested and taken to headquarters.
where tbe valise was opened and all
the negotiable paper found, but $40,- -

000 o' tbe greenbacks were missing.
Whiting stated tbat be bad been

New york Wednesday night but
fused state wbere. He also reins- -

ed to state where the balance of tbe
money was. Mr. Whiting has been
connected with tbe bank about twelve
years, and was always regarded
reliable and ablo man. His integrity
was not doubted,

Mr. Hall, the paying teller, nays
on tbe nigbt before the theft be saw
him and noticed that be acted very
strangely. Often of late Wbiiiog
bad complaioed of pain in bis bead,
and on Wednesday afternoon he said
be could cot work. Tbe theory of
Mr. Hall was tbat bmujr was
sane.

At late hour this afternoon Whit
ing, the defaulting bookkeeper, con-

fessed that tbe missing $10 000 was
concealed in closet in room tbe
Vandyke House, corner of Bayard
street and Bowery, New Yrk, wbere
detectives proceeded and found it.
Tbe money was counted at Brooklyn
police headquarters and found to be
correct.

Mr. Hall, the teller, was supposed
to be tbe only one who knew tbe
combination of the lock of tbe safe,
and be bad the figures entered in
book whicb Wbiticg one day asked

look at, when he quickly copied
tbe combination and banded tbe book
back. Tbe prisoner was locked up

ht in tbe First Precinct Station
House.

later The Brooklyn Bank off-

icials bave counted tbe recovered mon-
ey and found tbat was $10,000
short Whiting refused to say wbat
bad been done with tbis deficiency
He finally stated tbat be had spent it,
but on being afked in what, replied
that tbat was his business. Officials
Jonbt his story.

Kilk Wartb Sl,e0,

New York.. March 23 Messrs.
William A. De Forest and Mr. Moore.

tbe firm of Person, Harriman
Co., tbe consignees of tbe $1,000,000
worth of French silks, whose invoice
value .dispute at tbe Custom
House, were examined by General
Appraiser Ketcbum aud Merchants'
Appraiser McLean, yesterday,
tbe cost and mtrket price of tbe
goods at tbe place of manufacture.
Mr. Smith, of tbe firm of Arnold,
Constable Si Co., was also called

expert testily aoont foreign
silks. The case is ooe iu whicb the
active silk; importing of tbe country,

a7All Inniflul!,!

manufacturers ;..,.'.uivucToi luiciwia Slake lirr
immense.1 The mercantile questions
involved make the investigation more
difficult for the revenue experts than
any they bave undertaken.

Tbe importers wbo desire the in-

voice value of tbe silks advanced rep
resent some tbe largest houses
tbe country, Tbey say that the silks
bave po market value abr ad,
tbty are expressly manufactured for
tbe American market and shipped
hereon cotnmmission, '.bus enabling
the manufacturers to derive tbe im-

porter's profits. Tbey complain that
if tbe importations are permitted they
will have to complete at disadvant-
age, and will bave stop importing.

Tbe consignees deny tbat tbere
any fraud in tbe importations. One
of tbem said that be loses $5,000
day every day tbat his goods remain

the Custom Douse.

Cbaaab trlalai Caaalaar.

A telegram bad been received from
Governor Chamberlain saying he
will la Washington v& inesday
in compliance witb XkeT President's
invitation.

Haw Xewataia
Wan rtanaerf

ll must not sell ibe emigrants any more

said that Americans
massa

cre, which occurred in Washington
couutv, C5tah Territory September
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bv the orders of those high in author

were

16,

ity in tbe Mormon community. The
immediate orders for the massacre
were issued by Colonel Dane, Lieu-

tenant Colonel Isaac C. Haigbt and
the Council at Cedar City,- - Utah.

held no position either in the civil
military departments, or in the

church at tbat Ome. About Septe-
mber"! went to Cedar City, where
mt Isaac C. Haigbt. President or
Governor of that State of Zion. and
also Lieot Colonel of the Iron coun-

ty Mormon militia. This was on
Sandav. Lieut Col. Haigbt was tbe
leader 'there in all things civil, cleri-c- al

aud military. It was erime
punishable by death to disobey bis
orders. Lieutenant Colonel Height
gave me full account of the emi-

grants that were coming. We slept
in tbe iron works all tbat night aod
arranged onr plans. .Lieutenant
Colonel Uaigbt saw tne emigrants
were rough set; that they were bad

robbers and murderers, and had
helped to kill tne Mormon prophets.

be' eved bim.
was ordered to raise ibe Indians

tc attack the train and rnn off the
cattle and to have the Indians kill
the emigrants. sent Carl Sbirtz,
my son-in-la- to raise the Southern
Indians for the worr. jepni jonn- -

son went to other tribes On Monday
morning left the iron works to obey
my orders. Lieutenant coionei
Haigbt said are acting oy oraeru

is all right We will let the In-

dians bear all the blame." said we

are forbidden to shed innocent blood.
Tbe reply of Haigbt was, "There is

not drop of innocent blood in tbe
whole lot Go, Brother Lee, and
carry out the instructions of those in
authority. If you are dutiful in this
yonr reward shall he great in tbis
"kingdom of God, for God will bless
those wbo obey council and make all
things Gt for the peoplo of the Lord
in their days."

On my way home passed many
Indians out" the war path.
promised join tbem the next day.
On Toesiay morning tbe Indians at-

tacked the train, just at daylight, and
killed seven and wounded sixteen
emigrants. Tbe Indians lost some
of tbeir warriors. Tbe emigrants
then fortified tbeir position, and tbe
Indin surrounded tbem aud sent
for me. The whole country was
aroused; both whites and Indians
rushing to Mountain Meadows from
all directions. arrived at camp
late Tuesday afternoon, and found
the Indians i.i large force. They
demanded tbat sboold lead tbe at-

tack. refused until further, orders
were received from Haigbt Dame.

then went south ten miles and met
some whites and Indians coming from

tbat direction. camped there that
nigbt and on Wednesday went to tbo
Meadows and sent man to Cedar
City for further orders.

On Thursday the orders came
by Major Higby. Tbere were fifty-eig-

whites and about 500 Indians
tbere. Then Major Higby made
stwech and said the emigrants were
all be killed wbo could talk; tbat
we. must get tbem out of the fortifi
cation by treachery. was loi
low tbe (lag of truce and make
treaty with tbe besieged, and prom-- j
ise protection. was also to get the
arms of the emigrant and the sick
and wounded, end also tbe children
into wagons. Then tbe troops un-

der Major Higbby would meet 'the
emigrants. Tbe women were to go
ahead. Tbe Indians were to. kill tbe
women. The militia were to kill
the men, and and tbe drivers of the
wagons were kill tbe wounded and
sick that were in tbe wagons. Sev-

eral otber men made speeches.
Then we had prayer circle, and
then more speeches were made, and

was agreed by all praties that
was tbe will of God for ns to do
we were ordered.

Friday morning tbe
bad white Sag flying, and tbe Mir-mo- n

brethern again, assserobled.
Speeches were made, and all ex-
pressed themselves willinz act

Msior Highv then addressed tbe
party and said:

is the, orders the
President tbat all toe emigrants
must be put out of tbe way. Presi
deal Haigbt bas counseled witb Col- -

ocel Dame and bas received orders
bim to put all of tbe emigrants

oat of the wav. All of them must be
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killed, especially those ibst might
talk again." He spoke of tbe char-

acter of the emigrants. He said tbat
tbe Church authorities of Southern
Utah were all there, and that we

were acting as a church for the sake
of Christ" We were then told we
were there to do a duty we as
good church people. That tbe or-

ders of those in authority were tbat
oil of the emigrants that could talk
must die. Mjr Higby concluded
as follows: "Our orders from our
leaders, who speak with inspired
tongues, aud their words are tbe will
of good men. You have no right to
question tbem. "You must obey as
you are ' commanded."

Tbe flag of truce was then sent for-

ward. It was carried by William
Bateman. He was metbalfway by
the emigrants, and tbey held a par-
ley with him. Bateman then return- -

are interested.
ed rer"!d
would mrreudcr tbj , .

be

de- -

are

tbat we emigrants
eir arms and do as

tbey were requestei. The Mormon
soldiers then marched out to' within
two hundred of the emigrants.
Tbey next took wagons and went to
the csrap and stated their orders.
Tbe emigrants then surrendered and
nut tbeir arms, tbo - sick and the

. : . . ' .... . . ..t- -
woundedand tbe children into vue

wagons. ' While tLey were burying
thvir (Wri mpn the emigrants ourst
into tears and said tbey feared trcach
erv. Amou as the wagons were
loaded tbe truio was stared. The
eruigraais marched single file, the
women and the large children ' being
ahead: then the men came.

grain,
moh

owed

yards

Wben tbe wagons were balf a
mile off tbe fire commenced. The
Indian killed all the WOmen and
large children. " The Mormona killed
the men. The drivers me killed
the sick aud the wounded We sa-v- td

seventeen of tbe children. "The
dead were stripped ' and mutilated
and tbe corpses left on- the field. I Tbe
Mormons camped on tbe field.

George A. Smith, who was tbe
second in the priesthood, having just
happened to be there giving ordera,
visited the Indian camp with me-- B

said he came to instruct tbe people
I to let none of the emigrants go
j through without a pass from Pres-
ident Young. Colonel I'aroe or
tenaot Colonel Haigbt ; that tbey

Tbe
j good

the

men,

then

from

with

of roSans, from tbe President down
He atked if tbe Indians would kul
all bad emigranu? 1 told bim tba'
tbe Indiana and the .Mormons wei-bot-

hostile to tbem, and would kill
all not onder the protection ut the
rborcb. Tbis pleased him, and be
laughed aod said, "AH right" Lieu-
tenant Colonel Haigbt and Colonel
Dame told bim tbe same thicg. He
taught the people tbat it was their
dutv to kill all emigrants, and mas
sacre tbem jnst as Brother Smith and
tbe other leaders wanted.

CoL Uaigbt then sent me to Salt
Lake City for the purpose of report-
ing to Brig bam Young, and he
promised me a crown celestial as my
reward for wbat I bad done.

I went to Salt Lake City and made
my report to Bngbam Xoong ten!
days after tbe massacre. I tolu bim
all" everything who were tbere,
whu were guilty and wbo were ac-

tive in killing tbe emigrants ; in fact
all I knew. I said to him. "You
must sustain us or release ns from
tbe endowment oath to avenge tbe
death of tbe prophets." Brigham
Young said, "I will communicate
wiih God." I went back tbe next
morning, wben Young said, "Brother
Lee, uot a drop of innocent blood bas
been shed. I have gone to God in
prayer. God has shown me it was a
inst act. The neonle did right, but

s I
were only a little hasty. 1 bave di
rect evidence from God tbat the act
was a iust one. tbat it waa in accord
wi b 'God's will. I will sustain you aod
the brethren in all that you did. All
I fear is treachery on the part or tbe
brethern concerned. Go borne aud
tell the brethren I sustain them. Keep
ail secret as the grave. Never ted
any one, and write me a letter laying
al tha blam on tbe 1 ndians. X will
then reportto the Unieed States Gov
ernmeet that it was an Indian massa

- 'ere.
liriirham Young was then and for

manv years after fully satisfied with
me and my act. - He gave me three
wives after that, and appointed nie
Probate of Judge Washington
county.

After I reported to Brigham Young
I went home and met Lieutenant Col-lon-

el

Haigbt and gave him a full

report of Young's statement. Haigbt
said: "Well done, faithful servant;
you shall receive a celestial reward
for yonr services. Yon have deserv-
ed well of God and the Church !'

Lee further claims that be was
duped from ibe first to the last, and
savs: "We were at that time in the
midst of reformation, a"d were made
to believe by tbe teachings of our
lenders that tbe fullness of time bad
come tbat tbe siormoos were to
conquer tbe world at once, aud inher
it all the wealth of tbe universe ; mat
Christ was to come and rule for 1,000

. a 1
years, and tbat tbe .Mormon aocirme
was to be universally accepted, l
would not have acted oi that occa-

sion as I did to bave saved my body
from torture-- bad I not believed I was
obeying the orders from the heads of
the Church. I knew I was doing
according to tbe teachings of tbe
priesthood, and I still think Lieuten-
ant Colonel Haigbt bad his orders
from tbe headd of the chorcb. My
journals and private writings have
been destroyed by order of Urigbam
Young. 1 bave nothing left but my
memory to give as my account of tbe
foul deeds done in God's name when
Brigham Yoong was chief ruler in

Utah.
Salt Lake, Utah, March 22

Tbe United States Marshal left
Beaver, Utah, last evening witb
Jobn D.Lee. It is supposed that
tbe execution is tu take place at
Mountain Meadow, tbe scene of tbe
massacre, lbese movements ui
kept quiet as possible, as it is feared
an attempt at rescue will b made.
A company of soldiers attended ine
party. Mountain Meadow is about
ninety miles from Beaver, forty-fiv- e

miles from Cedar City, and about
twelve miles from Pine Valley, tbe
nearest telegraph office. A company
of troops with Lee passed Cedar
City at one o clock tbis morning.

at Habva.
Washington-- , March 20 It is now

defoitely settled that at least two
members of ex President Grant's
Cabinet will continue to remain in

Washington.
Tyner will remain here to per-

form the duties of Assistant Postmas-

ter-General, and
Cbaadler for a number of public and
private reasons. Should Senator
Cbristiaoey be appointed to a foreign
mission, a now seems probable, it is
not impossible that Mr. Cbaadler will
be called apon to represeot tbe State
of Michigan io the upper House of
Congress. . Kx Secretary Fib, who
leaves the capital regretted by a bust
of friends, is understood to bo a can-

didate for the position ot Minister to
England. It is stated tbat be
stronirlv supported by a number
the best known man in the country,
aod by several promiuent members
of the diplomatic corps.. Ot course,
tbe influence can only
be exerted in an indirect way, but it
will probably be none the less effec-

tive on this account '

Itealb la i Aafnl Faraa.

Baltimore, March 21 Mrs. Eliz
abeth Dorner, an elderly woman, re-

siding at 177 North Fremont street.
near Franklin, met with a rngnuui
accident about two o'clock yesterday
afternoon. Her husband, formerly
employed by John Downey & Sons,
on Franklin street near Paca, wasia
Pennsylvania, and she was the sole
occupant of tne cweuing, wnica o

owns. Her occupation was tbat of a
flower woman, in whicb sb-- j has been
successful in maintaining herself com-

fortably. A few miuute before ihe
tioje indicated she attempted to kin-

dle a fire by saturating the kindling
with kerosene oil. In her efforts

the can. which exploded in
Uttering pUrciojr shrieks she fled to

yard, aod threwio herself under
the hydrant endeavored to extin-

guish 'the flames. Messrs. Haopt
and on entering, discovered a
startling spectacle in wretched
victim, who was roas
ted to death. Her clothing was has

torn off,' exposing tbe shocking
sight of the charred from bead
to foot." flames bad been so
fierce they bad partially horned
tbe hydrant, and could only be

witb difficulty. Tae sufferer
was at once removes to tbedwelliog
of Mrs.1 Morpby. opf8iie, and Ir.
Cuddy sqaanaoaei ; A large and ex-ciu- d

crowd remained during tbe
greater part of tbe afternoon at
scene of tbe tragedy.

Jfea B. Lm Bk
Crli

SaLT Lake City, March 2Z uke the family of Mr J;;
John P. Lee was shot at Mountain bookkeeper ano -
Meadows at II oclock to-da- y. me
rnnfenaioa tbat he left behind mm

reveals a series oi aseasainanouo r
muUniesbrtb. Mormons. He ad-U- w I o'clock yesterday J"'"" and pU.Wj .o th. --rn,. of AV indaor

mits being ia tbe to massacre be WM .umm-ne- d from Cwle.Dear .Uar T

the emig,.nts, but says be opposed it bat5atssby a telegram from tbeW aloa. PP

ia council. Tbe cenresnon m noti Nation u me r- - ,wntw,j,.v.. ...

materially different from tbat in the jmmi Htreet bat did not know the j Sr,tl,h Arnu-d- .

x-- a-.- .. ti .rt that he r th summons nutii a
w in mix: iituin vi B.oAriir in is.

tiaa into rlAtaViiri &0(i deb'ed --JVIOfC ittiri or two
.L L, f,.

taken any part to tbe
vond being present.

narroflrr irv via. ;.Kktn una

At II A. M. precisely. Lee was;
brought out upon the scene of the
massacre at Mountain Meadows be

fore tbe executing party and seated
on bis coffin about twenty feet from
tbe shooters.

After the order of the conrt was
wad to him and the companv present
hr Marshal Nelson, ha asked Lee if
he bad anything to say before exe-

cution. Lee then arose and said :

I have but littlo to say. I leel
that ! am odou tbe brink of eternity.v.I have made a manuscript history or
my life. I have given my views and
feelings with regard to all these
things. I feel as calm as a summer
morning. I have done uotning pur-

posely wrong. My conscience is
clearbefore God and maa and I am
ready to meet my I am
not an inndel. l bave not aeuieu
God or his mercy. I regret that io

parting with my family, many of
them are unprotected. Wben I

speak of those little ones they touch
tender chord within. (Here Lee's

faltered). I have done nothing
designedly wrong iu tbis affair. 1

used my utmost endeavors to save
these people. 1 would have given
worlds were it at my command to
have avoided tbat calamity, but I
could not 1 am sacrificed to satisfy
otber parlies, but I am ready to die.
I bave no fear. Death bas u terrors,
aod no particle o' mercy tave 1 ask-

ed of court officials to spare
my life. I do no. tear death. 1 am
a true believer in the gospel of Jeus
Christ 1 do not believe everything
that is now practiced and laugbt by
Brigbani Young. I believe be is
leading people astray ; but I believe
in tbe gospel as taught io its purity
by Joseph Smith in former days. 1

have my reasons for saying this. I
used to make this man's will my
pleasure, and did so for 30 years.
1 bave been sacrificed io a cowardly
manner. I regret u leave my familt;
tbtry are near and dear to me. 1 did
everything in my power to save all
euigrauts; but I am one that
must Buffer. Having said ibis I feel
resigned. I ask the Lord my God to
extend bis mercy to uie and receive
my spirit My labors hero are done."

Parson Stokes (Methodist) then
made a prayer commending the soul
of the condemned man to God. Im
mediately after tbis a handkerchief
was placed over Iee's eyes. H
raised bis bands aud placed tbem op
top of bis heud, sitting firm.

Marshal NeleoQ gave tbe word Gre,

and five guus were fired, tbe balls
penetrating the body in the region o(
the heart. Lee felt squarely bick
upon bis coffin dead. Death wasia- -

staataueous. ibe budy was placed
in tbe coffin and tbe crowd dispersed.
Tbere were about 7 persons all told
on tbe ground. Not a child or a rel-

ative was there. The beit order pre
vailed. Lee's last words to Marshal
Nelson were, "Aim at my heart"

The budy it now on us way from
tbe seene f the execution to be de
livered to bis relatives at Cedar
City.

Tbe Mountain MeadoWH massa-
cre occurred September 17, 1837.
Lee was captured in 1374, aud wan
twice tried, the jury on tbe first trial

Of Lee's eighteen wives
two were sealed" to him by ths
Prophet Brigham after tbe massacre,
but be lost eight of tbem by divorce
wilhiu twenty-fou- r hours he
was cut off from the chorcb, io 1371.

Thee others were subsequently
divorced from bim, and only three
remained faithful to tbe end. Of his
sixty-tou- r children fifty-fo- are still
living, aod twenty-fou- r of these were
dependent upon faioi fjr support at
the lime of bis arrest io 1874, tbe
eldest of these two dozen being then
only sixteen years of age. Lee is-- or

was a man of muscular and powerful
physique, although out large; his
forehead is low and receding, and his
head shown an overbalancing weight

iintbe cerebellum. He was bjro in
Randolph county, llliooi.-- s on Sep-

tember '", 1812, and bad thus reached
tbe Mgt t C5. He juiued the Mor-

mon cbtircb iu IS 7, and attained a
high rank in its pries-hood-

,

btiog recorder of ibe quorum of sev-eot- y,

bead clerk of tbe church, a
hisbop, a traveling missionary, a
member of tbe Mormon Irgislaiore
aud a probate judge.

aalria ia Baltimara.

Baltimore, March 20 An im-

becile named Berlinger bas resided
ii ibis city fi.r years with his mother
and family frien is.JHe wa fine-Ioo-

lag man, possessea gooa manners.
j8! and gave no indication of menial in-0- r

capacity save tbat of continuous smile
oa bis countenance. At remote per-

iods he has bad violent paroxysms,
but never prolific of more tban loud,
angry language. By his family
be waslookt-- upon as entirely harm-
less. One wet-- ago it was discover-
ed hat his malady bad grown aud
was wa lia t ard suicide. On be-

ing earebed a package of oxalic acid
was louod in his pocket Early on
Saturday morning be left the bouse,
but soon returned and complained of
fefliBg anwell. C'ouvalsioes accom- -

panieU by Scute pant rttsurd, aud
.Ore froiu him the wo, piercing
terrains. A physician wsuiau)ii- -
td, but too late to afford assietaaa-e- .

Ou Beriiuger's persou was tuund
an onuce vial contaiuiog part of
siirk of phosphorus Tbe remaiuder,

io kill a dozen irMu he
had swallowed. His motr.h ami
throat were shockingly boraeJ. He
declared tbat he was being consumed
within as by flames ot fire. His

for water aod cries tor help
were only ended by death, whicb

ifhmit trecurreri. It is tbougni ibai
to quicken tbs flames sbe poured a vb p-- r follow bad ene enough to
large quantity of the fluid on the fct that he waa a burden upon bis
stove. The "fire communicated to family, aud that this (eeliog led to

Masses.

tbe

Brown,
tbe

being swiftly

tily
body,

Tbe
that

the

the

ibe rasb act.

A HrMJ )atw Xlarai at ('btcaa.

Chicago, March 20. A driving
snowstorm fell durinjr the entire
afternoon and blockaded the street
to travel, except in the beaten tracks
wbica'Wvre partially cleared by snow
plows ran by the street ear ciu(ani-f- .

At tbe aides of tbe streets tbe aoow is
piled np three or four feet bieb, aod
aireet cars run with great difficulty.
Tbe air ia moist aud the
anew heavy, and a rain tono aod a
flood are not anauu the improba-
bilities. Rainio beay buwer ix

reported la the boo the ro and ciu.-u-l
portions of the state. TeWrapbic
commuuication is badly interrupted

jin all directions.

I ..M.ndior calamity has oer- -

j
I f m. k Al t.
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consiaera.D j
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rrMi uf wben tbe ha v a
PhBiwd! put the barn, tte ben eoold get

lara-e- ana tnercuif ...i'
in tbe yard

. i t a 1 i uu av- - r
t

t,- - ,

bacK
was sometimes cross
the family, but had never
t.n bite anv of tbem

mmhri

was very good-nature- Mr

in

ta

aamas

"ur- -

to " to . . . , .
Tt.mnted

and sometimes tv ana piacru

only O yearslittle daugbter,
habit ot reeding uojr, i. o

nroved himself to

be one of tbe most savage mon-

sters. After dinner e ver the
little girl took tbe remnants of tbe

meal as naual to feed tbe brute. Sbe

bad just got within tbe limits f the

dog's chain, when be Sew at ber,

and was greauy
ben

toia
k;nk

was

and ner oy notlhe exception
Ut a -

urinv rr tender flesh in the most
tarrihU manner.

reourvu

.a.i-H-

Tbe poor

child could not even scream while

tbe ferocious oeast was i

throat, her cbeeks, ber nose, ber scalp

and breast The nesn was uieraaj
torn down to the bun the entire

left side of her face, and mangled

roost horribly.
All this tbe agonized mother saw

from the kitchen window. Sbe ran

into the yard screaming "My God!
my child"!" aud was fast advancing

on the dog, when be released bis hold

cf tbe mangled child aod Dew at tbe

motber. but sbe fortunately evaded
him Police Officer John Thomas,

hone residence adjoins tbat of Mr.

Boote, was providentially at home
Tinir hiauinner. ana wueu Uc,.

Mrs. Boote s scream, ran out into toe
T.rmkintr over the fence be

took in tbe situation at ooce, aod in

an iostani was in his neighbor's yard
with pistol drawn and cocked. "I
prayed to God," said Officer Thomas

I not bitto our "that might
the doirV

LUtT tUtlU 7

mouth was on ber tnroar, ana t
feari I might miss my aim Tba
dog was literallv eating tbe little
eirl's flesh " Uis prayer

mouths

Thebulletsiruckfairiotbei coun
animftl'si forehead, ber... jICIUtiuuo

released his bold long enough Mr

Thomas to seize tbe child aod hand

her to ber motber. But in bis dying

throes tbe dog returned to the attack
aud caught Mrs. Boote by tbe band,

which was horribly lacerated by his

larn teeth. Officer Tbomas then

prepared to fire again, but the brute
released Mrs. Booi'es band and sprang

at biro. Tbe force of the dog's on-- ci

whit-- was directed at Mr.

Thomas' throat, but fortunately

wound

Itoote's airtne tumoieu, wuu

seuing

enough noon to-ua- eniereu
ga;nst grapw arb ir, Indiana Bank of tbis city....,. w.!r tm carrvinr with

rioad from bis

cen

nine

for

Tbe terribly mangled child was

earried int ibe and medical

aid summoned Everything possible

was done to relieve the little suffer-

er, bat physician were of opin-

ion th- - wounds would prove fatal.

Sbe bore ber terrible sufferings like

liuie leroine, aod preserved her

consciousness all tbe time. At mid-n,v- h

received word tbat sbe was

dving and would soon be beyond the
fin.

zette, Mareh 20.
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CiKCts.xATi, Ohio, March 22

Queen City Club or wis city m.i-iu- g

extensive preparations for recep-

tion arrd special honors to
G.raot during his stay here next

wetk. A telegram received to-aa-y

tbl oe will arrno uu ""-- -j

He will be met by committee trom

the club and citizens, ana escorted
ibe resid nee of one of our prominent

will ksjlnrinif

bis stav. Oa Tuesday be will take
short trip oBrowaCounty.this State.

bii biribpl see, wnere ne win remain
until Tbnr; He will then return
to tbe city, aod oa Tbarsday evening

magnificent banquet aa recepuuu
will be tend ered bim by Ike autmber

ymptoooi ut,

of the club, rrespecuve oT pany. as
testimonial ftbeir appreciation of bis
ervices as and Chief Execu-

tive of tH oajisi. The has
been ou tbe tjT sometime, out
waa kept very taiC until to-da-y, and

tbe greatest ttort are now making
to impress news gatfcerers with tbe
fai-- t that the whole affir will be of
ktridlT nriva- - nature. All members
ot the press to be excluded, and
every thiogj rrangei to divest the icst
monial of public nature, ine ciuo is
composed Heading wealthy citizens
of the city, aod is considered the
est west Ml ew

A Tesaa naal.

bersize

tday.

Bo

OciJtcr, III March 22. A noto
rious murderer named (ireen pastted
through thin city Inst o?:rht in custo
dy of Sheriff (Jienn, of Waco. tJreeu
was arrested in llaooack county. III
the Sheriff having beea vb his track
for tbe past eighteen auDtbs. He
undr iadietsnem fjr killiog tbiee
.neo, and evidence agin him
rvrj strong. Tne wa
heavily ironed be pa-we-

through tL'wcity having1 shackles ou
his wrist, aukl 5. and across b

shoulders. He fully fix feet tall,
troi!y i"iit, and uicS'. despeiate

character. Oi tf ibe men
killed by Green was prvmineuc
bui !!! ntaa if Wac named II jb-so-

Tbe munlerer rode up W the
hoiijoaud abut Uobson, wbo was
standiog in hi door. Ttaere w no
provocation whatever Kr the ilwed,

Auotber of bin fiotim wa farmer,
.Mr. JobuBOU, residing few miles

foui Waco. This murder waa equal
ly ir(cou4, and Green added to nia
i:niDR tbat of robbery. I'revious to
ibtr bad committed serusn ol

various kiud. iacln-diu- g

tne killinir of another mu iu an
a!ieret'rOD. Tbe Shenff exre.-iKe- d

tb belief that this piijurr would
not rei trial, but, ou tbe contrary.
that ihf jieople of the ciry would
Ivucb biui on rui arrival a or

notsne

idier

preieJ u.ia lase tbis kinf. .ney
belivd iu spedy witb ut the
daoge.-o- u delayt. of ibe law.' Greeo
only (v;hd Haucock County abont
nix weeks airo reward uf $2,000
bid ufTernd for oW arrest

ViaaMlraMia

Marietta. March 1S7T.
boiler of eugme sit-

uated about iifteeo miles oortb of
place, near M. P. & C. llilroad,
which lined tor down
an oil well, exploded
severely

Tbe machinery was
stroved. Th amount of loss un
known.:.

Kxplaef.

The storms on the coast of Scot,
land year have fbreed tbe ocea
tn yield some long hidden
large cannon, nine feet long, and

n-- ' weighing sixteen Luadrr

Twr wrr nreseoteU to tne u iren

pLt

llin) tt,
eix

voice

af:er

middle ot
lain-- 1 Tennessee, wbu-- Dad oeee were

O,
Tbe portable

tbis

potting
thin uioraioit,

injuring lour workaieo.
entirely

this
re!ie

in
wx

too a- -

oi

for

out tier toenails ana oeat aau
an iocb during

.i i :i3seaus iu
over,

aire ieverv soorv--

it

f

The

ra

the

balf tbe

tbe
In tbe city of Manchester,

land, the number of arrests for drunk
ennew. last year were 201.930 of
which 47,732 were voinea! Tbiak
of tbw. ye croakers, aod tbank your

stars tour lot bas been cast io laud
where temperance and virtue are tbe

iu i" ruie,

.n

ur--

house

time.

Eng

Tbe funeral of Chinaman, who
was recently murdered in Sao Fran-

cisco, seems to have been qoite
unique affair. Tbe dead roan held
ken-ed?e- d carver in bis band, and

Hag, bearing the word "ven
geance, covered tbe coma. moun-

ted Chinamen rode each corner of
:be hearse, and Ah Qua rode ahead

clear tbe toad. He succeeded in
rnnning over white man, injuring
him severely, and getting himself ar-

rested.

George W. Tyler, San Francisco
lawyer, was counsel for Mrs. Anna
C. Pratt in suit for divorce. Tbe
b'.iit was successful, aud Mr. Tvler
presented bill for $100,000. Tbe
client paid Mr. Tyler $1,000, and
was sued for the t'.W.OOO. She refu-

sed pay. jury baa returned
verdict for ten times
much tbe client estimated tbe ser-

vices be worth, and one-tent- h

much tbe lawyer sued for.

XaiHiarar arraisMl.

In tbe police court to-da-y Geo.
Eilisou, Engineer of tbe House
Representatives, was arraigned

C.
of

jhiircr r.f mtiriltrlntr Oavirf Smith
od ,ftdedD0 ihT Th

and , j i

the

sei lor me ueieoaaui meu iien
claiming that his client ought not to
be charged witb murder and felouy.
having been already tried and con-

victed of assault and battery for
same transaction. Tbe over-
ruled tbe plra, aud committed Elli-

son await action of Grand
Jury.

Am A4rolf TbiaT.

fell! Inmanapous. Mareb, 21 At
iv i . r i.

nhort, was Knoca tne oiucer a siraoger tur
and before National

raueaed tbe dog larse box wrapped
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attaches of the bank were behind tbe
counters, but io tbe rear part of the
room and in plain sight Tbe man
deposited tbe box on tbe floor, jump-
ed upon it and reaching over the
eoonter railing grabbed a number of
packages of bill and made his escape.
The bank claims the Ijss to be fully
$25,000 A reward ut $5,000 is of-

fered for tbe arrest of tbe thief and
return of tbe money.

New Adoertimwent

BLICSALE.
Bv Tlrtue of aa onlerol tb Conrt of l?omiDa

P!es in ami for th rwnnr? nf Sumr!Pt, and torn
UirertaM. 1 1111 expott to puhUc th rri etate
ui John J. WcUer, on

Friday, M arch 30, ,187. ,
A 6rta40 lot of ict umt rttnate in th tQ (

l: pper Turkey Rx4 Tp.t Som'
H hiviaif y twiwe and nabi tt.emu
crertcri.

AIoa certain Ut iioa: ia Samrnit
Tp., inmiti county, uunieriiia; oa tb wattn i
Kikiicfc. Alien a ivrtain tot m irruoivl rttnata In
Summit Tp, knows aa but Nu.3 in Machaairbarir.
bvinx x y avtue ant aiusnr ouUt.lldin!
iiwrrtm erwitt,

TKki.VlS.-O- rv- thinl in nana ; one-tbl- in fix
anoaiiiataBai ooa-thi- in on rar from th ot
Ml, witb inlcrMt on th tleierred pamnta frvm
the dy oi aJ, to b sei urvMl bj t tln.Tn tr rruc ni hatvi naoMj to b pakii as suva a at

tb pncerly is ttcocKed down.
E.MKCHHOCK.

3IarU Assise of Jooa J. Wllr.

GAL XOTICE.
M. Schrurk, Amiriwe uf JwUk Sbafsr. kav

in ttlol his wTutnt a imald krr
tuHtlD oa TbtariwUT

will tx
Af.rUi.lK77.

X. B Uchlltar, A.lniM(,( S. HottW.
r. j KIMKSF.R,

rrvikvaaiiiry

ll'ESTER VZSV'A. tTASSTCAL AND
SUIEXT1U; INST1TVTB.

Tb iMMtuie prapam Studcou fur Olicic,
nalnw. Prolwsliiuil Scboul;. lloro Lii, wi
leHcbiOK. Iutlua elnatcd. tlralthral, nrj l
maxf, aud picureie,evnitBaalinir aa exlen!h.
Ttw l 'heuiut Mhlsre. Full w ri! of lntmt-tor- n.

Fire euoraen uf Siodr. Open to both KIM.
Kxpn9 DMMlermlv. Sn4 lor a calmloatvo.

AiUnra the Fnnrli.Bi.
JONATHAX JOXES. A. 31,

Dee' . ... Mc. f laaaaut. Pa

Tf CLE
Xi.rt;sE.

TO ACCEPT OR RE--

lu Kelie-- MafkNi. wUlow. Frenan W.
Jtwrph . Muun. Alien Ana alaun. lulrrmar- -
rie4 wiib Joho II. Morrison. S:iWp atKaoa,
Aaukoila K. Maaun. Flora i. Mimi all ol 94ia-rr- rl

ri.. Pa.. Juhtt Mint, lit Fayette Co.. Pa.,
Ui'i heir, Harry aod Jimmy Morrteun, lon-!- .

IntermarrieU "ith Miwa amirHen. Kehee-n- a

Maaon all ei" Ml. fioaMnt, Weanojrland
.. l'a Harrtaua Mb, Hrnry Slaana

ami Jama Maua t Ui.iua, hU, Will tan
Mi rrimm living In toaa.
Yoo are hereby oociiieJ to appear at aa

ioart, to N aWd at 9oiaerei, ea MutHlay,
the 2d .lay nf April next, to aceept or reiao to
take trie real estate ut Tbomaa .Muue. aereatM.
at the appracck laatkia, or abowcaoseahj tie
mow ahoulu aui be wM.

GEO. W. T11.T,
Feb. St. SoerllT.

pOUKT PROCLAMATION.

AVnAa, the Kiwerahla Williajc M. Ht.r,
Prmxlent of the aeveral Coorta of Conmun Flee
of theCoantiea empui th auteenta J!'lIMavrict, anl .Ia.lcel the vuarta ol lyiTan.l

ami Oeoerat Jail DeliTcry, forthe trial nf
alleatiltal ami other oHendrrs in the riI Dltrin,
KB.I lniel STcrrr awl u. V. Mcnni

Judxea of tbe Court of Cooamoo Plea-.an- l
Jnrtieea of theCourtaof UyeraaJ Terminer, anJ
()enerl Jail Uellvery, for the trial of alleauital
and other otiervler in theCoanty of Somerset, hav

ltucl their precepts arwl to me dirwted, ("T h"li-in- jr

a Court of Cnminon Pleas, and Oeneral Qnr-te- r
siwion" of tbe Peaoe.aB't Oeneral JaU 1Ht-er- y

and Couru vl Oyer and Terminer, at 8umere,
Oa Xamejay, Amrll S. 1S77.

IiTi- - fa hrrtby einen to all the Jtierteef tha
Peaoe, the Coroner and Caantabtee wkhin the l.
Wonty ot Svmeraet, that th-- be then and thre ia
thotr proper permna. with thelrnaia, rnorrf.inqnl-sitim- n.

exatnlnatinn., an.1 other reiaembraneea. to
dotluxe thlnit whieh to tbeir omeee and m that
rjehnlf appertain to be done: and elan, they t
will prueecat arainnthe prieonen tnat areer aeall
We in the jail of Soroeraet t'wwy. t be then and
there, to renite attain them aa shall ha mat.

Pholography

erpetuates

sheriff.

National Greatness.
tme doien Stereoaroplr V lewa ot tbe Centennial

Exbihiiwa wnt pact-pai- d to any ad.ireeauo
of u.w thrarety inrtnrtea all the eaiWiuit.
wrmnrtiu rtaieary. and other beaatifal thma--i

ThiaeomnaoT had e!e authority in aw
tbe Faotoarraphle art witbia the aroawl.t and.
tnukUngaaf. tbeUsnraxaiaa tiaianna.

Amerlaaaboald wear m ralnabie a eollec-tk- m

of aulbeni ie pKtnrea of tba itrvwihaad gerratr
neaawt tbeiroaik runotry.

Pleasing and PruGtable Presents.
Carua de V iilte. IS reata; iitM ntt; Stl,

al.ott each. Catotngne feat Car three eeat atamp.

rw?salby aUJaaIenalMokMUarK. AdOreaa,

cE.'rrcvivi&i. lamxAPHie ro.,
(WUaaaav Adam) PaUaaelphia. Pa

artrMOn iTaATUBAixiBiTKoaoro.
Hoy. 'J.


